
LIKENS BARNES TO

JEKYLLAND HYDE

ooterelt Under Crosi-Examinati-

Sayi Plaintiff Had Good and
Bad Sides.

WISHED TO ELIMINATE LATTER

(Continued from r One )

zpenaes and publMtjr before Ifcrti?"

'Til hsva to refreeh my memory mi
that from my mss;rs."

Maraikr Rernea a Real Haa.
"Whsa did Charlea F. Murphy beconn

the nominal leader of tha democratic
party In New York?

"Ha waa hot the nominal leader. He
tecjne the actual leader after Mr. Cro-k- er

went to Furope, flrat In New Tork
City and then throughout tha atalc. lie
became dominant."

--Isn't It a fact that he flret ehowed his
Mtitrol at tha Buffalo convention of
mr
"pat'i my memory. I can't h snro

ef It."
"Who auccceded Mr. Croker In the

1drahtn of Tammany Halir'
Tw told yon, Mr. Murphy."

"Don't you know there waa a trlum-Yfra- ta

In control of Tammany Mall?'
"I loa't know about that I kno

there waa a fight. In which aeveral per-on-a.

Including Mr. "Finer (William J.)
COnnera of Buffalo wera concerned. I
don't know which aid ha wa on. Juat
heard of if"Kn now, while you wera governor
there waa Invlalble government, you aay.
Why didn't you maka an attack than,
similar to tha one you made on BarnaeT"

"If they had Hocked tha leglalatlon I
wanted t would have."

Calle Dowa Irlaa.
Mr. Xrln then requeued tho court to

Instruct the wltneea that ha answor
categorically and not to beyond and
maka atatementa.

Tf tha rulea of law are obaerved and
tha wltneaa la treated aa any other wit-
ness began Mr. Ivtna.

Juellce Andrews raptpad with hla gavel
and aaid:

"Mr. Ivlna. thla wltneaa 1 treated tha
aama aa other witneaaea I won't permitaay auch language hera."

I apelogiae." aald Mr. Ivlna. and con-
tinued hla

DM you aver fire any publicity to tha
fact that ru, Mr. Piatt and Mr. Odell
conferred over a auoceaaor ' for Louli
PayiiaT"

't didn't Tha newspapers did."
THd you confer with Mr. Piatt about

appointing Mr. Hendrlrka aa commla-aion-ar

of miblta works?"
"Not particularly. Senator Piatt hlm-ae- lf

'
offered Mr. Hendrlcka tha place. Ho

Piatt) ahowed ma a. telegram of accept-
ance from Mr. Hendrlcka."

Aa tha wttnaaa told thla ha laughed and
the spectators joined tn.' Ha Barwaa rrawly.

''How sassy time In 1R did you aea
Mr. Barnaa alone r'

"I couldn't aay. Many tlmea I would
talk to him la tha executive chamber at
Albaay whan other people wera In tha
room."

"If Mr. Barnaa aaid ha talked to you
once, would you aay he waa wrong."

"I would. I had a dotes oonvaraationa
with Mr. Baraea." t

-If Mr. BarW dairy, would chow ha
had one eon vernation with you alone and
alx when other people . wera preaent.
would you (IU aay ha waa wrong?"

."I would, t famembar converaatlona In
a club. In tha aaeautlvo mansion and la
a railroad train going to New York after
the governorthlp. I had a conversation
with him In- - tha Unton league club."

"Did you tnvlta Mr. Barnaa to tha
White Housa (a Washington?"

"Taa."
' Tou did that In aplta of hla mistrust to

tha people and tha Invlalble empire?''
"Tea- .-

"Did" you aver Alacuaa invlalble gov ana --

me a with Mr. Barnaa In Albany V
"I did aot discuss tha apeclflo phraaa.

1 did dlacuaa my official duty aad con-
tribution to tha funda by big bualnaat
interests."

"Mr. Ivlna read a sentence from tha
autobiography about Mr. Platt'a moat ef-

ficient bawrenanta being men of tha
hlgheat atandlnf In tha community.

"IMd you Include Mr. Barnea tn thaaa
lleutananta ta

"Na."
"Did yeu Include htm In that claia in

1 or lsoor
"Na."
"If yoa did not aa regard him why did

yoa eonault aim?"
"Beeauea I thought ha waa above tha

average af tha run of pollticlana. I be-
lieved ha might become a moat uaeful
cltu.a."

"Did you dlacuaa hla moral atandarda
with hlmr

"I did. I expreeeed my hopea to him.
"So, whlla you were tn Albany you

were acting aa political monitor In order
to make him a good cltlaea?"

"I trtea ta get every man La act rtdhlly
Mostly pollticlana had two nature, how
ever. I regarded Mr. Barnea aa a Dr.
Jekytl and a Mr. Hyde. He had two aldaa

a good and a bad one aa other poll
ticiana had."

Mr. Ivlna read a letter written on White
Houae atationery by Colonel Rooaevelt to
Mr Barnea telling htm of appointing him
to office.

"Did you appoint Mr. Hyde Barnea or
In. Jekytl Barnea?"- -

"1 wanted to get tha Dr. Jakyll out of
him. The Treaaury department aaid he
had daoa hla work well and daeervtd r
apt ointment."

"So you tried to cut tha ligaments be
tween tha iameee Twins Jekyll and
kyde."

"Oh. no. I waa trying to get one to ab
ove ue oiner.

Mr. Ivlna picked up Colonel Roosevelt'a
autobiography again and read an excerpt
about aoaaa people dlellking Mr. Plait tor
etthetle rather than moral reasons.

"Whan rfornr." an excerpt from tha
autobiography read tn part, "wanted ta
eppoae Mr. Piatt they put up eome big
bualneea man or some man who bathed
every day and did aot steal. I know the

reformer, and the ma-
chine, too. The reformer
cannot be trusted--

Several mora excerpt wera read about
reformara and about tha wltneaa trying
U get Mr. Piatt to coma ta hla way of
thinking. The witness aald what ha wrote
ecpreee hla auto of mind at tha tU. of
arlUng

"Whan did yeu lait look over thla chap-
ter about your goveraorahlpT"

"About five months ago. I think "
"Than the similarity of your testimony

hera Is due to phreeeologtcal persistence?"
"Tea"
Mr. Ivins read again from the

He put tnta the record aa
eaoarpt containing tha Quotation: "It Is
easier ta be a harmleae dove thaa a wtae
serpent" The excerpt went on to aay
an affec that ha tried to get Senator

Tltt to com tn hi (Colonl RoeMvelt't)
ssy of thinking.

The colonel told also vf hl metlnut
with PUtt, whlrh hs wrote, slmsys took
pine pnly.

Southwest Gets Fino
Rain; Crops Booming

CAMBftlnOK. Neh., April
Telerram.) One and

Inches of rain fell thla afternoon.
Wheat and alfalfa are In excellent con-
dition

STtRfiJs. 8. P.. April Zl (Hperlal
Telegram. A heavy and mmh appro-elate- d

rain fell here all dAy. with no
slKns of abatement tonight. Tha atorm
I reported general throughout Meade
county and the Black Hill. Larger
acreages will be ahown by fannera thla
spring; than ever. Proapecta never were
brighter.

CHICAGO MILLIONAIRE
HEAD OF "MEDICAL TRUST"

NEW TORK. April thod em-
ployed by agents of a "medical trust"
operating many of tha Institutions raided
by the New Tork pollet In a sweeping
crusa1e ajralnet such Institutions have
been disclosed to the authorities by Dr.
Prank T. Brough, ona of the physician
arrested, according to a statement ac-

credited today to the office of Mra.
Marian K. Clarke, an Inveatlgntor of the
state labor department. -

It was reported that the real head of
the atrlng of edlcal Inetltutea raided here
Wednesday la a Chicago millionaire, who
employee manager for tha branch

As a result of Inquiries nude atnee tha
raid tha 1'nlled States district attorney
haa been requested to proeeoute aome of
the Institute managers for Improper use
of the mall, a mora serious offense than
the charge of maintaining a nuisance
already preferred against them.

Edward Flmon. tha author of the
Mother'a Pension taw. Is a candidate for
City Commissioner. Vote for hurt. Adv.

DISTRICT ENDEAV0RERS
OFFICERS

superlntcndi'tit department,

bvildlngs. Insurance.

WASHINGTON,

1'oatmaeter

Honenteel,

twenty-elx- ht

seventy-fiv- e

Pukwana,
thirty-thr- ee

seventv-elKh- t.

Rembrandt

ME
thousand hundred

thousand positions lobbing
and manufacturing- - where

position treasurer
manufacturing and jobbing

sell
position. bualneaa

man
manager.

overhead
particular, experience. oppor-
tunities equally good.

KATOX. Omaha,

.THE STOHB THE TOWN.,

Srwil King. & Co.
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Wc have
425 Men's & Young Men's Suits

520.C3. $25.09 aad $j0.00 Values

broken lots, Belling numbers, as-
sortment live patterns, including
Serg Black, Saturday

Monday prices

$12.50 and $16.50
Regardless selling prices. Your
here. Couie good selection.

SPECIAL!
cc.oo

Wtite Flannel

Trousert

33.75

tl 25
bottle

25
26c --ounce bottle

Fluid ... M. .0
for

11.00
for oneyr

76e Linen Box

8So Durham Duplex Raior
Sweet

30

50o

COa.
DeMar'a

Syringe
Straw Cleaner. .R
La
Grevea' Tooth Paati

lte Banitol

FREE

BROWNING
KING

CO,

Geo. Wilton,

Specials For Saturday and Monday

BEATON'S
Store Real Economy

Writing

Library
seir-flllln- g Fountain
guaranteed

eelNmilng Fountain
guaranteed

Menler'a

aoee not

THE 1915.

ELECT
FAIJ.S CITT. Neh.. April 21. -(- Special

-- The Fourth District Christian Endeavor
a three convention n this

city on Thursday nlcht. Invitation from
Auburn were accepted to hold the next
convention In their city next spring.

Officers were also named for the
year a follows:

Preeldent. Karl .tnhneon. Pawnee City;
vice preeldent. Mim Heatrl'-e-
e i retnry-treeeure- r. Cherlne I'antle, Fell
t'lty; junl'T
Mr. Viola Miller. Kalis t'ltv; euperlntend

M Quiet lioir. Mlea fare IJh-ert-

superintendent of Rev. II.
J. Mill. Humboldt: superintendent ofrhHltkhlhln Hw IT r ' m inkii.- -

euperintendont of efficiency, Miaa Viva
Lyon

Ilouee Barned Neap Lladaay.
UNDHAV. Neb.,

The houae of Henry Wldhalm, alx mllea
northeast of hera, was totally destroyed
by fir Wedneartay evening. Tha
waa absent from home and none of tha
contents was saved. Nelghbora who saw
the blaxe aucceeded In saving the out

There wsa no

Ie.ertwieat Order.
April

Telegram. Nebinaka penelona granted:
Alice Manley, $12.
appointed, Nebraska: Ciilllnen, Arthurcounty; Frank vice p. K Foll-kor- t,

reelg-nM-; Taylor, lxiup county;
Mlaj fhrliitena A. Kvana vice Mlea K.
1 Moon,

South Dakota: Tulare, Pplnk countv,
Andrew J. Kooyman vice A. C KokIo-ain- g.

Rural free route jrlll be 'd
on May 17 aa follows: SouthDakota: Oregory county,rouu No. 2, length thirty miles; fam'l-lle- s,

ninety. Hot Sprinss, Fall Rivercounty, route No. 1. lensth.mlla? f.mlll.a irm kt .- . w. " UBWIPIIL'Bcounty, route No. 1, length, twenty-tw- o
iiuiuum, rianiy-ei- x. w n He wood,Lewrenoe county, route No. 1, length,thirty miles: families,

Urule county, route No. 2, to
be served with No. 1; length,
miles; families,

Jlren. Converse county,route Nn 1 l.n.t . I nL . . m

$: famlllea 110.
ine comptroller or the hasgranted a charter to the First

bank of Rembmndt, la., capital, tr.0ij0;
E. M. Duroe, president: II. C. BerKer,
cashier fsucreada the Bav-In- ga

liank, Rembrandt).

STOP LOOKINO WRITE TO TOIA
If you bar from fir to ona and twenty-fiv- e

dollars for lnveitment. I have in large
tlrma I can use good men at a roodsalary; a few of theee positions will secure for you 61 on thetock. Here la one of the $6,000 will make you

and office manager of a firm whose)
book value of atock Is 1.64. I am authorled to this attl.OS,and with It Is a The has grown rapidly and they
need a, good live or young; man to go Into the shipping room
for a couple of months and then to the office as office
Money will be used to practically double their present output withbut very little additional expense. If you reply to thlaone give age and Have many otheras

C. nt. 1106 W. O. V. Illdg.. Neb.
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In our best in full
of pood, Blue

that we will sell on
and at two

of former size is
early and get a

,
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Mgr.

Mee-C-e
60c pint Writing

Fluid
8

15a
35c Paste.
$1.60

Pens, one
Tear QJ)

Pent,
805Monogram

PPr 30
l2?60o Bitter

chocolates

BALLOON PURCHASE

and
Almond Lotion .25Moth Baga

75f? and 00
ft.00 WhirHag

Bpray
lOo Hat ..
15c render and Camphor.
2lo

Tooth

dry.

24,

THEIR

dosed daya'

Wherry.

Pordyce.
mlelon.

m

Dawaon.

AprU

family

Jenklna,

Kallwelt

removed.

dellverv

currency
National

T.

35e
d 10

76c

per os

per ox

'

01
Juat All tha

of Do and
tn bulk and

alao
and

6c S 5s

60e 34
MUk

Mk G7Ibt Ifl
2 to 14
2Bo 4cJ5o 21
10c of Flga 2t)

with tube
of De Mar a and

BEATON DRUG CO.
FAUNAM

U.MA11A, NAJIKJUY.

IBM.

and

SPECIAL!
25c

Boston

Garters

IGc

At
The

Mencen'a Talcum Pow.

Pocket Knives 404
12.25 Marr Garden Ex-
tract, 81.30,

12.00 Houblgant'a Ideal
81.3ti

S4.25 Houblgant'a Quelquel-que- a

Fleure
83.25
neweat

odora Coty, Oraay
Houblgant'a,
original packages, Sachet
Toilet Water

Yucatan Gum, for....

FREE TOY WITH EVERY

DeMar'a Beoioin

Dusto-.N- o

81.75

Paate..l2

AI'HIL

Wyoming;

and

Paris

pr.

of

BW:

Extract,

Extract.

Recelred

Powders.

Pebeco Tooth Paste..
$3.75 Horllck'a Malted

83.74
11.00 Horllck'a Malted

Bromo Seltzer
Llsterine
Mantholatum
Caatorla
Byrup

Genuine Mark Croat Safety Ramr erery
8Iarlng Croeju. Lathers rYeely

15TH AND

Tke THOMPSON - B ELDEN
.

STORE
Thompson-Belde- n & Co,

Howard ana Sixteenth Dtreete.Tslephoae Tyler eoo.

Toms ore tiso to ioo.

OUAJKA, initi S4, 116.

Spring is Not Just Around
the Corner, It's Here

The children and the birds al-
ways know It first, and they tell
the hurdy-gurd- y man. Just aa
soon as the first robin peeps, be-
fore the unimaginative grown-
ups hare even suspected It, Jump-In- s;

ropes are rescued from their
winter quarters, marbles are pol-
ished up, and the hurdy-gurd- y
man plays tinder the window.

Every nook and corner of thisgreat atore is ready and waiting;
to pay homage to Spring hats,
coats, frocks aa dainty and fresh
aa flowers, have blossomed out
from their pasteboard boxes and

-- e waiting to greet you.

You Can't Choose
Your Veils Too
Carefully
they have it in their power
to lighten or darken the com.
plexion, conceal lines or give
the effect of having them.

Big Hats need one sort of
veil; small hats, another. Be-

sides the question of mesh
and pattern, there is the
question of color, but the veil
story is a long one. Oome in
and let us show you somo
really becoming veils.

Don't You Want Silk
Hose that Will Wear?

Most women come to us
for their silk hose because
they have found out that we
are specialists in this line,
and that when we recom-
mend silk hose they can be
certain of complete satisfac-
tion.
Silk Boot Hose,, in black,
white or gray, lisle tops
and soles, pair - - 50c

Thread Silk Hose, garter
tops and soles of lisle,
pair - - - - - 75c

Silk Hose For a Dollar: Our
particular favorite and
yours, too, once you try
them; various colors and
styles for, pair - - - $1

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

Saturday 8:30 A.
Thompson-Belde- n & Co.Will Place

3 5 Dresses OnSale
From E. A. Robertson, one of
America's Best Dressmakers

These dresses are his sample line; the sizes are 16,
36 and 38. They include afternoon and street dresses of
taffeta, crepe de chine, pongees and corded silk, in all the
spring shades besides blue and black.

Values From $25 to $40
Saturday (This Day Only)

$19.75
There is ONLY ONE dress of each kind. We will

charge for alterations. On account of the values, we will
not send on approval or accept their return from either
cash or credit customers.

Your Summer
Gloves Are Here

In every style you'll re-

quire to wear with new
blouses and dresses.
Kayser Double Tipped Guar-antee- d

Silk and Fabric
Gloves, white and colors,
Short lengths - -- 50c to $1.25

White and black, 12-butt-

75c to $1.25lengths - - -

White, black and colors, 16-butt-

lengths - - $1 to $2

GLOVE SECTION-SOUT- H
AISLE-MA- IN FLOOR

Saturday
Linen Specials

$2.50 Table Cloths - - $1.75
$3.00 Table Cloths - - $2.00
$5.00 Table Cloths - - $2.89
45c H. S. Huck Guest
Towels 25c

75c H. S. Huck Towels - 50c
45c Fancy Turkish

Towels 19o

Black and White
A Special Showing Saturday of These Popular Fabrics.

You'll hear black and white talked about on all sides for
spring and summer wear. In deference to this favorite of

.fashion, we have arranged an exhibition of black and white
in wool, silk and wool, cotton and silk, and all-sil-k

fabrics.

We invite your inspection Saturday.

STREETS

M.

combinations

Saturday Toilet
Goods Specials

Kirk's Peroxide Bath Soap,
Special Saturday, cake. .7c

Amoline Powder for.... 19c

Massatta Talcum for... 12c

The Store For

Shirtwaists
Saturday for the first time

we will display the famous
"Corliss" Tailored Waist,
made by Corliss, Coon & Co.
In striped effects and plain
white.

Special at $1.95

A

Three Hundred' of Our
Beautiful Trimmed Hats
at These Special Prices

$7.50, $9.50, $10.95

There's a lightness and softness
about these new hats exquisitely de-

lightful
We take pleasure in pre-

senting the New Lace Hats at
special prices.

Also the New Panamas
Twenty-fiv- e New Shapes

$2.95 to $12.75

Reign Supreme
In Women's World

of Fashion
The highest ef ex-

cellence in the manufacture
of shoes was reached when
Sorosis were first produced.

From that time to the
present day Sorosis Shoes
have stood for the
in comfort, durability and
daintiness of design.

Sold by Thompson-Belde- n

& Company exclusively in
Omaha.

$3.50 to $7 Pair

Special Sale of
Millinery f Saturday

great
Black

point

utmost

All Children's Trimmed Hats Reduced
For Saturday

Millinery Salons Second Floor.

Thompson-Beliie- n & Co.
HOWARD AND .S.IXTE.E.NXH SXREEXS

Your Boarders and Roomers,
They Are Your Investment

There are many securities in the form of
stocks and bonds, that are supposed to yield a
certain dividend. Some do and others do not,
Your Board and Rooms are your stocks and bonds,
so to speak. Are you sure of your dividends? '

Those who read the "For Rent" columns of The
Dee are people of character and integrity. They
want and appreciate the comforts and advantages
you are able to offer. They are consequently food
pay and mean steady dividends to you on your ia
vestment.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL,

7yr 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
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